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Âpril 27.--The election' of a deputy to fill the atipend-assigned to themiout cf :their -é4ropriateL plae vier theres he s nith, fiovy a plendeds~y Titwr-4 dpnd o nconctusanc'xdndflnt4es.lo We poordvier an (texdace Sgiven gratutously toe
svcanti seat for tihis city inu the Iational' Assembly and auppressed house:amounta.irpo case toa more ore.f dNc,»a hor s fed tifre an epleansalernot dtepd o se e h iltfumytat ths Wie ady)a w 'lc
as helIêto-day. -The vote was.1arge.: The. follow.. than £24 sterling a year, and in mest only' to £12 a tai cfdr)ý iron.grey herseobedt an' henceght t il ee say-p th a r it ou i'aporopiniona threet San ns> a .v 'C

ing are the latest return:-M. IBarodet, EadicQ year.- -Tiis is barely sufficlènt to find them tihe uili wel cushiona àutis rwd, anderianco, in bu half tnerof con tatk aind ou opainshatos TEACERWATEI@
166,00 Baron. Stoffei, Consorvdtive, 127,09 ; poor food of,thte peorest-p.asa.ntry; -but the .puinful neyer v atfuompano, dearly vied vandr whih aof cornsf oulkea osa year tin fudl as tood. TE CHEOL WATED IDATELT

ont De Remat, supporter ef Presidient, Thiers, deprivations andi want tey are noir' auffering arises soarcl cf thtn leseda>Ivdandh icn c-f n uti a erse good ta We1> mastm goa FRSR LSETON Ne. 18 Lancasteg25o500 The officiai returns will probably' differ a heom the.' fact that eigbteeu sud tirent>' monthts seemedi ever ta play ou bis comic,- lghi mOUS- clodto ta ixiltk hreadahl tons cfgofa'.W i> esiat references required. Applicant to state gar
littie from titse figures, whichi aspre the election .have passed witheut theirbeing yet paid eue farthig tenancet Ne matr irhèthar iLtas at c ia e, stra, tatndviik twoeean d a haftro al tonee cf host Appitio t ben de Pota toe Trestees of thbe abo
cf M. Barodet. Large snd animatedi croirds are lu The small shtopkeepers vite have hitherto trs-dlg, ora-proact m schol, at a vvl oialraw an wo ude of hats toeighca tet-w epoundrs S aectio e Gieno PetOfce.
thraet-rects, n*twithtstaniduig a celdi rain, awaiting t-hem can. do.so ne longer. Those .viho have sup- at spelling school or singtngchoci fai aorevunay o at ar Ail bthake o! cat5 wbihel t-ndrtyheond r, enarry, Ont., April 21Ist, 1873
thre atest newsa andi agerly discussing thbe remîlt cf plied them'withl t-ho barest necessanes (and they' t a love fcet, at piculo, orr chi ant, or pleda- se t-af tn ofi staokee 15 bhs sudar t-wo uld .RROL

the~ eloctions heldi to>day la Marseilles andi Eor:. have nover s.ught for more), have beau, aud are, Schol excursion, o.nyt be esuait, an c always a aeab! tors f goolan tokeame ayrodI ucetisC AND FL ANAQ4A
desux, lu which thre Radical -.candidates were alse mereifuil te t-hem, but cannes continue t-ho sacrifces' she ' nict vas sort horet, sud theryetfam, aoutirameres Stcf godrnd teRAoduTItisL

sucessful. .. ntdef5The miser>' is urgent andi grat ; anti thbe poortiae t-ha "nicko li eeswo nt edto otrieamc- PmoutLAm En.-T thn&h oeamnet L M E S A,&SEA
MaS.-CrialAis elet.rbbso offc eirhere the mono> yshould hâebeon pai--go halas Boe was:thbe oun>' son et a wealthy> Iriesh thbe fatter: anti strocnger ho will become. To believe No. 7199 Craig tet*f hoer, te dead. sd show thai ines'j vain. There is aiways Catholio from t-be Wiscónsin side o! St. Croix, whbo that t-ha more heurs childiren sLud~y t-he (aster threy>'ret

SPAN.me easion sud t-ho>' are t-oo poor te appa1 te gaie hinm his own way, very' imprudently, imagin- viii learn. To conclude t-hat because ceecise 18 MONTREAL.
Mian , Mn>' L-A number cf Carlist prisoners t-be.tribunal.-.Cor. of Ta blet. ing t-bat childiran were as asi)»' trainedi lu this, goodi, thbe more violent it .le t-ha more good is donc. ALL JorNo PERcNaLLT Af7ENDsD Te.

capturedi ou eue of thbe Canary' Islande mut-inied Mqndiicancy seae te bie pretty prevalent just nowr as the old country. The yousg lad was, cf course, To lumagine that aever>' heur takeon from sieep is an
severai days ago anti t-be guarti were compeiled to in Naples. The Liberta cf that city t-cils its restiers nomninally' a Cnt-bolic, sud thougit known as. suchi, heur gainedi. To argue t-bat whtat ever remady S E L E (J T DAr soHoOL
lire ou t-iem to secure tbetr submrission. Miny' pri- that "airer 1,204 beggars were arrastaed in t-ho streets snd negardied as a " righit gooti (cellow? anti t-ha very causes one te feel immeadiately botter is good (or t-ho ne h
sonars were killeti andi wonutied. . - lait month. The greater numbar e! t-hese weto par- antipodes cf a shining Methodist, for biis laughing systemu, without regard te mcra uitarien affects. Te - nentb direction ef t-be

Rarrnsa oir ras RUPUBLICAN AmR. - MàARi sons reducedi t-o beg from -sheer vont anti feaq cf face was-ta perpetuai pretest aginL hyprocriy;~ yet est wit-bout an appetite, or to continue teont aftter SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE N(y
May' 2.-The recruiting of rolunteers who' are te be starvatici." IL wrouldi seeah t-bat the suppression ci ha wvas neceivedi cendially' anti welcomedi as eue o! lt-bas beau gratifiaed, moral>' t-agatif>' t-ho taste. ToDAE
brought luto service against t-ha CarIists lu in pro- thme mon asteriea bas amucht t-be same affect lu Italy thenmaeive, ut ail t-be. " sociables," "quiltiug lites" ot n hearty supper for tha plasura experienced i#4 PALACE STREET
gress thbroughout Spai. ' t-bat it had nmundredis pf yearns ago in Englandi, snd sud auxiliary' contrivances cf Met-hodiesm. diuring thé brio! Lima iL le passing down t-ha t-lrontHA

LooN, April 39..-The Carlist cmmittee haro it vill tend t-o (orm a similar class e! outcabts, white Once en'a t-ime, when Eider Bull, vite often ne- attho axpense of a whtole nigzht e! disturbedi sieep, Houas or AUrsxNcm-From 9 t-oi a.; andi fr
bave received a telegranm from Spain reporting t-bat slaves and paupers, wbich le the disgraca o' Lte oldi mankedi regarding Reardon, <'ha willh beuoe cf us anti a vary waking lu t-be moi'ning. Te set on thbe T e fEuai4P
on Thrursday' last a grat victor>' was won b>' t-hein country te t-bis day. yet,» making bolti on " Nick," invitedi him to comio presumption t-bat t-ha sumallest room in t-ha bouse is e ystaim e! Edcoin includas th Engish a
friends at-Vers lu Navarre. The Carliets number- &UTRIA. te bis meotin' house te har him (Bull) preachi, adl- largo enonght te sleep lu.--Good ffeahA. rnai languages, Writlg, Anithmeti, His
ing '70o, defeatedt t-ha Republicn farce 1400 strong. AS .ding as an attraction-tbat "ho coulti gat acquzaintedt Dr. Dio Lewis gives t-ha folloing as a positive onogt-be Pofta athe Poplb ecstrnm, Letr
Thea batt-la hegan at dusk. Tire liaide commantied OPENINGOF orHr ExaehnoN.--VîsNNA, Ma>' 1.--The withi vanry nice girls la bis aiturchi, at-the late at aSg cure for atammnering. Those afliict-ed will do weai! d Prnnata ande Pola Dcinca-with Mi
b>' t-be Cure o! Sauts Crus !ought withi great haro., World's Exhibition vas inaugurated titis afternoon services?" Niaholas rapliedi b>' saying, "SNe, .1 don't te read: " Tha cuae asripl>' titis: Theo stamu- Vocal antiIsamental;l Worka ag, Germ
tsar. The Rapublicans vote completaiy rented vit b>' t-ha Empaer o! Austria vith imposing ceremo- ntL te practice hypocrisy' in gettibng acquaintedt maman is mode t-o mark t-ha Lima in bis speechi, just Ne iduio Instetaer Itcahanu abs ennaet
t-ha oss a! 80 killedi anti woundedi. Gen. Nolia's nies lu t-ho presance cf a vast assemblage of people wth young women. I sam not Met-hodist enough as is ordinarily doue in ainging. He is at first teo iution take for lucasional abnce
plan af campaign bar t-honorth bas filiedi. Tire from all parts o! t-he arth. Programme openedi. b>' for t-bat. I amn acqusintedi already> vith as many' Lest on avenry syllabile. IL le best at t-ha first lesson .- Ppl aedne nteEtbih
Ca'rlists .were receiving large supplias. an adidross freom Archiduke Chranles ta t-ha Empaer, girls as I vaut. I eau beat your preaching all t-o t-o readi sema simple composition, like one cf Davîid's $6 extta pan quarter.
' Thea repent t-bat Bon Alphonso had re-crosmedi t-ha congratulat-ing His Majesty on t-le auspiclous avent pieces lu makltg acquaintancea of young ladies by Psalme striking t-ha fore-fingar on t-li kuee ut ach IN~S&LyENT ACT OF sg
frontion ite France, anti t-bat Saballes lad fledi, are anti asking hlm te proncunce t-ha exhibition opon. my fast trotting hersas, cuehionedi cutten, anti warm vend; ¡t-haen read lun nanwpapan, bating acht sy- CANADA.. 89
pronauncedi faise. .The Empoer repiiedi briofiy', exp ressing bis sat-isfac- well lined, wolf robes. I rely an t-ho rosi vol! -labie. Yen can beat time b>' striking Oie fingar PROVI'NcE CF QUEBEc Ln t-ha Su

*Additions> adivices received t-ruhteCr Istton ut t-ko completion o! t-ha preparations for thbe skins rat-ber t-han trtust in your 'vwolf-iu-sheep's on t-be knee, b>' hitting thbe t-humb against Lte fore- District of Meutral. uperler Court.
channals represant t-bat t-ha Chiieftalus Saballea, Au- grat work, anti t-han fermail>' daclared t-ha Umiver- cohnsi ntkn ntegrs a a a! igr rmvn h ag o ntebo.W ntemte fEWR OT
gust, Mermeret, Soula, VaUlo anti Cristany' are caps- saI Exhibition of 1873 opon. -oThing nit-er tevere leuke t-h i da bahr's dlob or mheworst-h aseo stoern oudi hotinuWe of-b matrea cf de ED n d Cheret foata o! tbe Ci
la o! conoentrating ail t-hein forces, sema 10,000 la On opening t-ho Exhibition t-o-day .t-be Empaerr we r.mat-bar sanuemrebuko ou-eng eaot nlngi proied othce fsufererioul reuad ctnue b.sint-si, ate ani hanetofere catrying

t-ha aggregate, lu a few heure. Saballes bu block- Frsatcis Josephr enteredi t-ho Rot-unda vith t-be Crewn hils in ctmnt thogcanel whiçn , Reo tought toeac po d wthb sthorug veuctic rafa theur si rl sinle oftE t-e sand C> cMontreai under t
ading t-ha aity cf Vichi, 37 miles from Barcoeusn Princoss Victoria cf Germanyu on his armt. Be vas bisl seach t- isug arecmiant pasi, dio buge atv oertdvit- threuginhi atconersaiton. sil tl fE ct niC ay
. Don Aiphonse ls in t-le Province et Lenadoe wdiere followed b>' t-ha Crown Prince Frederick Willim t praciher vertmuchanut ssion, tauget atesn g t-e paid fityan hi condrenant-oti.As r Othsenenhda fAilIsolvent,

st-to bs banner.ad' reua.ryhv e aeth s soEps . aco amt-a-ieu mnibe t-tugh thoyd ar> ibecom t-bis secrt we t-ske grest pleasune lu imparting lt-to signed il appl to t-ha sid Cout for a dsb
Thea Carlists claim a success in Navarre sud tien>' t-ho Prince Imperial e! Austria. The Empaer t-ook meses o! such transparent hunibugs as a Mat-bod- Montreal 15th March 187
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that Dnu Aiphouso had re-crossed t-ha fronter inte s seat ou t-e throe, wben t-ha combind banda, istia getting religion" profession.
France. numbering savona! hundred mnuiia-us, performedi This evening at Miss Spoone's a sociable"there BRAàmsT-EPPsaCecoA-GRÂnEFuLnD CoxrPoaT EDWARD COOTE

SWIT-ZERBLAND. the Austrian Hy'mn, whicb vas sucoceededi by t-be wa a iar apparent bu thbe crowrd ln regard to t-be No.-" B>' a thoronght kuovwledge cf tihe naturalilase by A. POWVER

. .. rusia Anheaid hechersof hemut ira.tpopulait g#lto oug rishgmen rcn, Mulron wic gvrte oerain fdietoDndntiR.i tony dlPrussivoÂut-andsmid tht cheed cf t-e inuitlt-ides

The Bolvet-ian Repubhi e n avwrthyt rivai o! Oie Tire Archrduke Charles t-heu tiebieredi a short ad- peanlearon. Te young en themseles, uow- vton adebya t-befu applction of dietion anti nuoper- INOLrEN A -T omernli69.snr ouos"liberal" communitieas cf France and drness, t-. which tire Emuperor repliedi, whben t-ho pro- ever wreondonsTeiougo thahe eel ;aes he tien anif > weselc cao pcton cr. t-be fla prvpded CA NSAC O 180

mor peuhos aenvonEunouaieu t-at -ha' vte det-ho labl disc alI-eletti cocovnt, n_MAn. pebspoidl CANADA,
Spain. Lt-a ruions are parienlanitfiatstingulsirotto>'thoadlugs tonininat-oti

limain. admirler garl pgartcuarlistgnishebg cedigd heroea cf this ptt>y religions social gatheiug. Th ou breakfast tables vit a delicati'el favoured hev RovNcE OE QUEEc nt-ho Supcftho atrale CEeab agas vhem tbeSops uacig GERMANY. opinions ani t-be ineest which t-be crowd atthie orage w ih mn save us man>' heavy dotons' bIls." District of Montra
ftev CatholiChu t-o veaom tha wigs onti- PEnAL LAva PiAsD.--BER, Ma>' 1.-.The Uppor "sociable» teok in t-bose tire imprudent yeung m en .- Civil eruce Gazee. Made simphy vith Boiling L taE matteA cf JOHN A. 1K,

tiob'chn cit-izpoeda thafesuprdsalnthefihtp cfoy Bouse cf t-ho Prussian Diet to-day finally' passedi t-he were dividedi lu a muarked mauner bat-veau both a! Water or Milk. Each packet la labaeled.-" James Au Inoetaie, as ota a ct-e be. ft-e sproei te BisLhand bill for tie regulinotn anted cntr- cf tho clergy, by them. Tire most liea ua d pleasautn f te young Epps'sk Co,Homeopathic Chemists, Lodon." On Tuesda>' t-ha t-vent>' seventb day o! lay nexebidn is clxry t-e a large majeoity. ladies proesNcIt, t! v except Miss Spoones anid foe MaNs dcTR sE or CoceA-" We will nov give an tie undersigte wili appy te t-e sait Court ferfuo ng iacs luer toa aey mt'e dhe mad- Line t-ha Babylonean prince, Prince Bismarc ad maid, mare clustera n a close bey areund account o f t-ha process adopttei b>' Mesns. James discharge under tbe aid at
-u theret a ce.s ne sa it p san e- b urus a deaf ar t-o irarnings, d continues t-e fest t-ho circlo which had Rrdon for lts cent-er Wbile Eppa & C., manufacturera of diotetic artil-les, at J O A. HICk

- gea pa tha liigtes- atLentbon t- then r ic anti miake mrry. is pelicy juit no ie te hi ail ith preachers, ecept Bedtop, bho mas jaons cf their works lu the Eton Rad, London."-See an- By KERR; LAMBE & CARTER
dece but ail poesevered unanimously'n t-h rli- agreeae t Othe so-calledt Libarals; andt as theai our haro, antitha motn nemarkable poopae fer piet' ticle in Casse' ffou.sehold Guide. His Atone>' ad lde. 364

glotue obedience t-o which t-be>' vore bound b>' t-hein dielike an>' form of reilgion, ho is quite villing t-o ,uo-.cal!ed, !ooked up te, encouragedi, flatteredi sud INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869
vows, Oie civil authLorities proceedoed to sets b>' wich sa>' t-e themi, Toile, cruc Qzge. Anti t-boy take hlm at hung on thbe amdles o! Mn. P. M.Boaay, Oie talentad OFFncE or Goc. C. GonDwm & Ce, lu t-ho Matton of ISIDORE GAUTHIER
(bey ne deubt hope to propitiate Oie tavont f Prince bis mord. Lt le, lu fat, t-hein verk which ha iyoung stuient, as t-h' celed him. Al tat loveo 38 anover Street, Boston. f Au nlnoalvnt.

]msarck. lu t-ha ianton cf Solee, seventy-ono doag;rat-er than bis own. Before long t-boy wiii 'na uad frlie,' eote around t-he devl-may-care Ht s L. FELWvs. - A iret anti final dividondi ahet lias beau preared
pario priest protetei againss t-e impudent par- aki hlim te do sometbiug se, andt he wim nt hea driver cf fe tl herses, "Nick ;"m bot al hbo sighed DEa Sim: We have beau dealing in your Bypo- subjeet to objection tntil t- saventh day cf M
scution cf vic thbir Bieshp lh bean madte tirha able te refuse. Ha ias lot loose u Germany, a forthe extension of the borders tf shah Metod- piosphites about t-w o yeas, andt altrough th prise 1873, aftr which date, t-h dividontds wil b pait

viti, sud espeall' agint its vauton illegaliy. Cvour tit l yl', t-ho demon of raolutin, ant im" b>' aduding t-o lts numbers tbroughi convarsin, atsas bigt (nouane oigh cuosidering lt-s virtnes), Montreo, 17th Atpil 1873
Ta paterna government cf Siuate han imposel n both countres t-be resot waIl ob tha aome. "I ail thase otre gat eet aronud t young student. we thik it bas succeedeti botter t-han ny ct-ber . L. JOS. LAJOIE

upon eachr cf themu for t-hie cffencea nfine cf 100 see t-ho day at baud," sabd Manteouffel-who vas Lt vas gettinag late at night bowever, anti t-li preparation we hava aven haudledi, anti cheenfully' 36-2 i'e
francs. As t-bei' ara aIl van>' paoor, t-ho panait>' le a himuself a membar cf t-ha Prussian Cabinet in 1848 eIders t-hougbt iL vas Lime te int-roduce piet. Thre recommendi IL te ail iu needi o! good medieine.-

erlns ene. Se smal! a malter is perhaps beneatir -uring t-be racent obatea, "rhen t-he pover cf yung people bat eougli,thei hoiy men toughlt,of Youra rAspectfully. INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
tho notice cf orn English journalists, on perhapa t-he Crown wil in lts tun hacallet question. I un during re 'savo! heurs oujoyad b>' t-hem lu GEo. C. GooDw N & Ce. Ln t-be Matter f ADAM AROHIBALD,
iras escapet t-boit stt-ontion. If t-ha>' had iteard cf it pra Godi t-o avent t-bat formidable moment. The gainas cf " forfaits," "Othe needle's eyeO," " faim- An Insolvenit,
theirat love f justice ad liberty moult ne doubt alternative thein will ne longer e, ecclesiasicismr hanioes," "Joh>enciny rn,' t-ho "oi oldsos," and A second divideund shoot bas been prepared s.-
impel them t-o jein t-hein voca ith ours in-pdrtet- or noyat', but-mob-govenmenta or menarc ' "hide ant go soek," un ail cf hiacht plnys, scene a nt HEAD TEACHER WANTED, ject te objection until t-ha Thirtet day of Ma
n t-this ne crime cf leia pett-y tyrnts f Th better ciasa cf Protestantn German>' are so ver>' iioet happene. "Nov vas it not Lime," 1878, after whlicir data theia dividende viil bepaid.
Sitclnd.-Tablet. ontiraey f t-is opinion, that dur;ing rthe festivities they t-hougt" t-e bng religion on the stage. FOR t-hae SCHOL cf t- Village cf Belle River, Montra, 1t April 173

I Alesluinhoncun o! t-he Emperr' birthday, a largo nuber No, n ften alleo wng la scenas sd actions am cng a Essex Co., Ontaio- ; muet h e alae te apeak an't JAMES TIREITA. . of!" orthodoz" preachers refused t t-ake any part promiscuusa crowd o! young people of both sexes tatch both- languages. Gooi neferences require. 36-2 * Au@,RBsGATnoN or TE Mnasnar.--RoE, May' 1.-un it-hean ut-ha social o nrelgicua solemnitieas. On that wouldf neth eout cf pince lu au>' o! Oie ancient Salary ibera. Applications atdreast immediately
consequnceof the adverse vote lu t-be Chamber of t-haetehand, the suicidal violence of tie Govan- temples cf thbe Egyptian goidessas, tase pions mn to Mn. Baison, School Trustea, Bocheatr, Essex Co., Tbabeginning et t-be year l a fit lime fer sub-

Deputis yestrday ou te appropriatio for tha meut ani Legistur ias ne et-r affect ou t-h of difnant religious sects, introducaied thein dis- Ont. 31 cribing to tha vauaa, sud ver>' chap rnts o
arsenal a Tarranto, trhe mianisters lndered thein re- Catholica t te Empire t-ban to kinle thein zeal cordant chantiug of Methodit mUlody c b' sucb t-be lading Poiodicals of t-he ritish Empire, b> t
signation which vas acceptetd - anti neanimat t-heir courage. Neithaer fines nourm. Indicroua hymne as tho following:..-- INFORMATION WANTED. Leonard Scott Pubishing Coupany: ire thora.

Tu Cais.-tox, May 2.--The Ministerialarias
continues. The King bas consulted Ricasoli and
Menghetti, who both advise the return of the

Ministri' t-office.
A telegram.from Rome tates that Garibaldi is

dangencul illi.
GENERm PERsEcUTIoN AGAINsT raI CURCI. - WO

learn fron undoubted authority, namely Signer
Lanza's paper, the Opinionae, that no fower than 29
Italian Bishops and 51 of the inforior clergy are at
this time proceeded against by the Italien Govern-
ment for one reason or another. Their episcopal
residences are all withheld, in many cases their
seminarles closed, and it appears they can now
scarcely open their montha without being subject to

Ta BrEVOLUTION IN ITALY.-The alliance beween
Liberalism and blasphemy becomes every day more
Intimate. The insultasaddressed by the impure
journale of Itaiy te the person of our Divine Re-
deemner, the caricatures of the Sacred Mysteries in
the public theatres, sud the personal violence
offared, with the connivance if not the approval of
the civil authorities, to those who traquent the
churches, suficientl demondet i tohaunion be-
tween wua isacailetIl"modem civilizst-on" an eth
powers of Jarkness.

A ScIENirFc FETa AT Box.-The Perseveransa of
Milan, a sort of Itallan .Tmes, speais ln a moment
of distraction of Ia profoundly leamed man, whose
renown does honor to Italy." This man la a priest
anti a Jasait-tbe illustrions P. ech. B ia
latel>udolivered tvo lectures in Brna on the solar
phenomeus, cf wmmclha bas porbapa a moe exact-
kuoedgo t-han au>' living aitronomer. Bis np-
pearance,sasys t-be rerseeranzs, va-ea n "seant-ifle
fate."1 P. Secchti la evideati>' ignorant- cf t-ho tact-,
announcati aven>' day by cur o-callod philosophers,
that religion and science are divorced. This is one
e! the tiséovenes o fmodern scientiste, lupon whic
te>' appean te pritie thamselvas. Yot, P.-Bcll
was able to excita the enthusiasm of bis audience by
stating the faot, which t-hey bard without surprise,
t-bt ho ba recelvat no more cordial encouragement
lu bis scientifle pursultu t-ban t-bat;vit- hicli li
had been honored by Plus IX., and that it.was to
the munificence of this great Pontiff that the oh-
servatory of the Roman College was chiefly indebted
for ils rich apparatus, Our philosophoeis tell the
Chufdh every day that he is eopposed to science, as
our Liberals tell Cat-holics that they are opposed to
liberty. And the foolish world believes them.

.Roxa aNTan Czga..- The Journal of Porence
thinks that Russia l disposed t. cultivate the
friendship of France, and theefore of the Pope.
"The relations between.Russia -and the iLoly See,"
it tells.us, 'become every dai more amicable." As
the latter a"will never make any concession of the
rights of justice and religion," lt-lupresumed that-
lusaii bas no,iention to ask for them, but la ouly
fortifylng hérself against the preponderance of Ger-
many. The oi.fusal of the- Empress lu her recent
journey to the Soth of Europe to accept any honors

hem tie -Peduuntdes, ante anonucoment that
ée itncti, to-riit tha Pope, but- net- bis jaler, la
supposed toonfian this view of the poliy -of the
CZa y be., afaine, butoce thing le
certain .'tl u l-itera.wf snd Urne ÄAltighty
wil baffile ail t& enmie' the ur h whether

prisonment have any terrors for men who look be.
yond the present hour, and wait for the judgement

of God. They know they must w i lnthe long run.
Meanwirila, a journalist lu Poen, -iro lad pint-et
an article frei t-e Spector conderniug t-ha ne
Prunsian legisîntien, la senitencedti tefour mont-ha'
imprisonment, which is not a compliment to our
English Protestant literatu're. Al the chaplains
of the colleges in the Archdiocese of Posen, who
have unanimouly announced their intention to
obey Mgr. Ledochwski ratherthan Prince Bismarck,
-have been suspended from their office since the 1st
of April. But these -outrages upon decenoy and
common sense are prodcing an inevitable reaction.
If this is Liberaiam, people say, it bears a singular
resemblance to the most odious tyranny.- Tublee.

A RELIGIOUS SOCIABLE.

"Come ye siste are you ready,
Are 'ou re ý
Are you ready,

the ohn istersare y u ready,
Wit- h ia-leluis te prailea t-haLord?

Yes my brothers, we are ready,
We are ready,

'We are ready,
Yes my brothers, we are ready,

'With hallelula to pralise the Lord," etc.
The "sociable" of Mise Spoones broke up after

midnight. Bore cfr Oe girlstme in lorouo con-
fusion irbila sisrobing fer tiroir "tiga"lunt-ir
room where they divested themsoelres of furs, bats
and shawls in the evening. Others were helped to
the sleighs by the boys, while Cthers, ailready snugly
rmappd in buffalo and wolt furs, were being driven

The following amusing description of a Methodist home, aI ibi the>'did nos oxpeet te aire t-ll
evening party is frem a well-written st-or>', b> daylight, behind fast horses, and inthe company ofi
the Rey. Dr. Quigley:_ fast young men!m

Madan Spoonos was the reflet of Neph Spoones, Ati s t-is a a speciman toLite mabinay b>' vnie
late Captain of a Government gunboat on the Mis-ofetarian charg remana eto kyoeup an appearance
sissippi, du"ring the rebellsion.oe"servedbwithcgreatau aem a a he 'camp meeting," thernocturnagallantry through the late civil contest, but just as "singing school," thIe "night spelling schoo," theh had saucceuded in earning his laurels, and fillinig "sewing circlos," and we maiadd, th conhis "Sea Chest" with as much rebel booty as it - tae schoola, toese are the saven sources fro mhicbcould hold, the gallant captain died of smail-pox, sectarianim and es pecially Methodism, oxpacts t-econtracted from a rich cashmere shawl, abstracted draft thauxiîinniea to thir logions cf dlutatfrom the infected wardrobe of a wealthy plant-rIs felo r aur.
vite, sud irbicia iis tiasire t-e prent- scrat-iig Metotism:- ébat a- phenoenon in tire variagat-
grand t-obis c vife inducae him to packup vitiret iistery of t-ladelusiona cf t-e huma-n mmd. lbbis ample beet>'of goiti ant ilsur. Foot braire le calud IMathodisut, a-nd yet- IL bas neitirer mat-bot
iroro, bu dioti a viatim t-e bis loeaof mnkbug bis non ordar. Lt- la cal lot a' rituncl, thoughir i
home etagant-, - anti bis famil>' fàshionabio. But, bas uit-ber n fixati- creet non tdecauL bbearnchi'.
pridence cut off hie career unexpectediy, beforehe n in called a religion, and yat-it-neitber hindanor
had tino t-cenjo t-e fruits e! bis victnious con- nmites men t-o tiir creator, noi• te one another, fordue l tirt na-y. If ho lest bis h!. anyto!fbis an>'man may becomo a communicant thereof i f hasons, anti han ite vire vas once coeal>, tifonmeti sys ho îaîiav.es lu a Suprema Beiug. lia t-ha oi

la mthesanyet t-beloas vasEnet as "Iunbearabla he pagan times there were as ma-ny temples -as thereIt igrt have beau as ElderFnibi"r sait, hen were vices, for avarice, luet and cruelty were 'vor-be proache hLin funéai sermon," for ban yti byshipped ; but all' vices lu moder ntimesn, wth aLord, hie 'uridder,' titeugir sire at lbor baat-y b>' few irvit-irs, are blauteti rp toget-hor, andtiOe>'
amal-pex, savet LiaCapt-in'n chestr an wtat- as have but one religion and that is MaMethodis.eue great conolation, t It as enent- t c tho For in the mont benighted pagan imes nevermereo cualvisiter,tbat- L e aptain a o eath as ad avarice, canal love, va-ity, and pride andsavati (roin.t-ha ravagea of amail-pox on test-b, fanr ypocisy more zealeus nioernst-ban at yeur soci-
the rooms of widder Spoones' cottage were literall- bacamp meetings andreavivala. But, if yen
lined with splendid paintings, rich tapestries anti aletso calli g th gigantie organizalion of M.
costly certains, while the tables and cupboard intoist a relin, thean lot ittiacaetizt-e religion,
groaned under their veight of solid silver services, thonursaregion, ta pr tbisa caf e tanimal passions,
consisting of diabes, baskets, pitchtrs,hp uer theoeprait s o ct fainml nas fut

knivs, frksand latters Th Capai s d where the lowest indtincts of our -fallen nature findkuivas, forAin anti plat-tors. Tire Captais vas undar cueilnuiiot nispot h i e
command of Gen. Butler for a time -congenialipnourishment and support. The old Ro.

It was here in the cottage, that, thgetoei mans worshipped all -the Gode, and erected theLt- asoiabe f t-ir easo tat, it rate ophing magnificent Pantheon to carry out that idea. But"Sociable" for t-be oassen vas innugunat-et. Thi AIl t-ha Gode, frein Jupit-er anti June te Pniapus, eau
oné religions gathering gave tone te ail the others alu a cods aromepor lu t Piap a ns
that were t-o follow, and all were invited to be re- d a congenial atmosphere in the liberal enclosure

sen, ad ll he ord i an aoun Brghon er of modern Methodism. And this happens in allthetsent, sd ail toe eetd uan ariund nigtengero ravishing enlightenment of the ninteenth century.tharo, tiosa alene'axcepteti ibo tii netbelîong te 90tmoa0Mr l
the " Evangelicail" churches and even those, if they ." O tempora O Mores 1"
presented themselves woul be received. .All the -

village pracher mare preseut, Bull, Fnibler, atd- Thoir Nanie e teio p," on' iReappliet gt hse
top, Squiresn Comas anti Coons. Tire marchants, Icf iro diea anuali ci onumptien, siitbaugir sçleuce
course, sud tir families, for the sake of gaining bas of late years sensibly dimaluised their number.
patronage for their stores, were there. The teachers It le gratifyig toe : tbht the gernal useof Dr.
töo, andsme of the more advanced student , and Wistar'rBalsram of-Wld Cher-y ilargel instrument--
SmnOng theM otir . young friend Patrick Muroun alin attaining this end.

OF PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36, and who
during the Summer of 1872, ws employed as a
sailor on Lake Superior. Any information would
be thankfully receivet by bis Father, ArrioNY OssLrs
Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontario. 32

INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY
Carpenter, who left Cobourg in June 1870, and bas no
sInce been heard from. Also, of PATRICK JAMES
O'SHEA, who resided in Glanworth, Co. Middlesex,
April, 1872. Any one sending their addresses to J.
Gillies, TRuE WroEss Omice, will confer a favor.

. Notice is hèreby given that application will b
made t the next sesion of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act to incorporate the Labrador Com-
pany with power to fish in the river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire bands-
Montreal 28th February 1873

IVAN WOTHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applicants.

VALUABLE FARM FOt SALE.
THE subscriber begs to offer for sale his farm situ.
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lst Range, and containing
TEE HWUNRED AcREs of valuable land, well watered,
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling Bouse, -24x26, with
Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, threa large Barns, one
large Store Bouse, Woodi Sheds, &ot., &c. Be aise
offars for saleaal bis movaba property on the pn-
mises> cons[stiug cf Stock, Bouseholti F urnitureanad
Fsrming Iinplements. AI] wiii ba solti withont
reserve tagether or separate to suit purchasrs. In-
disputabie titie will ho given at liberal tenus anti
possession given immedistely. Application to be
matie on the promises t'e uudersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander # Lagauchetiere Sta.)

T ANSEY AND'O'BRIEN,

MANUFACTURERS OF every KInd of Marbie and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmnent of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces

fhom the plaineat style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either In
variety of design or perfectio of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

A» frVnRa 0? Uvaay DEsCaMIOR .
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN, .
ARC H I TE CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molon's Bak,)

MÔNTREAL.
CAUEuNTs AND YAArnToln UTERm To.

fore publish their advertisement, shewing how Yery
moderate ar their terms:-

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE.

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

. QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted withou abridgement or akeration, and ai abd

one third the price of the origsnas,
rT TaI

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANT,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review.........$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews.......... 7 0
For any three Reviews.......10 00
For all four Beview.........1200
Fer Blackmoodn 'Magazine ... 4 00
For Brciktood and onti c ie .. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 "
For Blackwood and three Reviews. 13 00
For Blackwood and the four Be-

.vaiews ..................... 15 00 "
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the

quarter attthe office of delivery.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,

140 Fulton Street, New York.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital TWO NILLIONsSterlbg.

FIRE DEPABTMENT.

- Adrsatageeto Pire Innuwrs

2he Company às Enabled to Direct the mIention V
the Public to th. Advantages Aforded m this brasd,
let. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Reveue'of almost unexampled MamltudG
3rd. Every description of property insuretiat-Ma-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement
5th. A liberal reduction made-for Insuranceef-

fected for a term of>yrs.
The Director invite ation to ajfau of the 4an

the "ßRoyal" ofers to itselife Jsurer.-
lat. The. Guarantee of an, ample Capital, aBd

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Ptcf&
sitip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
ard. Small Charge fer Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of (hama.
-th. Days o! Grace allowed with the moa liLasi

Interpretation.
6th.Larg'e Participation e!f Profits b>' thre jAsmw

ajo net aMtoPaamcuutaigte TWO-RDO cf thiralnt nelf
ciery Rve years, to Utoles then two entite yeus la
existeceé

uxlet-ottenjt.tre
r'-' .,RDM


